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Tlmey are Mrs Mnfickeiizie of the 'NeN Sehoul Miss, Jarneison, one of otu-mis.
*Wretelled Ilebrides, says that Visitiîîg the dillettities sioîîaries iii Ç(emueci, lixdia,

nîativ'e villages soîne distance froni our- home, gives instances of sorne of thc <illiculties they
we are saddened bw the siglit of so ixnuchl sick- ineet wvith iii trying to teacli the clîildrçni.
niess and i niscry. Everybody sems to nurse Onîe ditliculty is that the inothers sornetinies
up their ailînents uîîtil the rnissionary cornesý cornplaiin if tie cliildren do flot Iearn as
and theîi, the sick and sufl'ering, the sad and quickly as they expeet. One amusing in-
sorrowing, crowvd iii eci on1e expeeting to get stance is the follo-wing. " A vcry clever little
the needed hielp, until one alinost wishies that girl begiuîi attendiîi scooI latelywvho lcarned

miace wreîotathngo tepatC) <j the difficuit, alphabet iii an unusually short
feel sad wvleîî they boughit a poor young girl tiîne. Wlieil shie liad been just teui days at

withpara yze liubs.scîxool lier niotiier sent a message to say.

" My dangliter is xîot getting oit at ail. She,
Native They seemed v'ery grateful to lias beeîî asked to read fronri a book and could

igratituue us for our visit, writes Mrs Mac- xîot. 'Miss Sahib nius.t do aIl the teachiîîg
kexîzie frorn Efate. Whien we prepared to lierseif or corne to the house and teach jny
return homte nearly the whole village acconi- girl.'"
panied us to the boat. Pown the winding Aîiother diiculty is that the girls beave the
bush path ive Nvent in liîdian file, îny guide sclîool so young to get inarried. " Every girl
frequently waniing me of low hiangiîig bran- -iî tîîisscoo hovalaicigetcasia
ches lest îîîy liead shotild sufl'er. Sorne of tlîe'beltl eoe ~telmnal hl
woinen carried beskets of food ont thieir head, marriage ssen u Iaitaku oAa
Nvlîici the-y hiad prepared for Uic boats crew. we eau systein, bust f1 aen inkfut l tonns
And whenl they came to those low branches, an(l teacli themn there. Girls are taken front
tlîey bent the knces, keeping the body per- us wîiile s0 yoinng that with a rare exceptioui
fectly erect and ivitli a graceful inoverneuit, they nover eaui get beyond the unost element-
suid under tue brandli and out on tie otlier ary branîches." Shie says:
side withont putting a figer on tie ba!iket. "u ho nit hudlet eiîfo
Could you do that boys?~ the day tue childrcn enter school to instil the

At the boat landiuîg therc lay two hogs, priuîciples of Christianity into tlîeir mincIs,
tied, rcady to be sluiig iinto the boat. The and continue to dIo so until thcy arc no longer
la-ger onîe was a l)resent froin the villagers, a uîîder our care. Ilîeu tlîoy will be anxious
tokeîî of their gratitude for our v'isit. The to, continue the Seripture lesson in tlîcir
srnaller one wag a present front Uie bride- homes, anmivwe can expeet the fulfulunient of
groom, who ivas inarried ont tus vilt. \%Ve the promise, "mry word ,31iail uîot, return inito
willcall it the marriage fec. . nime voicI."


